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Two western unions
take over (US duties
Y of A hais formed informnuulinks with ho th

By Dan Jamieson
If silence is consent, then coun-

cil consented Monday night to be-
corne involved in two western
unions of students' counicils.

Without passing a motion or
moufting a debate, counicillors
gave sulent approval to informai
links with two new informai west-
ern Canadian student associations.

One of the organizations, the
Western Student Service Union,
consists of counicil business man-
agers and treasurers from ail over
western Canada. It wiIl deal
primariiy witb the services aspect
of counicils and will allow the
universities to share information
on services and establisb collec-tive service organizations.

The other organization might
be described more as a non-
organization.

Established to provide a col-
lective voice for western Cana-
dian students on non-service mat-
ters, it has not given itself a name
or structure.

Both associations cost only the
travel expenses to and from the
meetings, with a collective fund to

handie administrative expenses.

Kemp to speak
Tomorrow noon there will be

an Open Forum with Ted Kemp
on Tenure.

The purpose of this forum, to
be held in SUB Theatre, will be
to explain what tenure is about
and what it ail means for students.

Mr. Kemp will be present to
speak on the abuses of tenure and
tell students how much their opin-
ions actually count.

He wili raise objections to hold-
ing meetings in private and to the

The WSS bas cost only $25 plus
travel expenses, the political union
has only cost for travel expenses
to the meetings.

OH MY GAWD 1
.. council was exciting

Tbe union, to act as an infor-
mai body to examine and evalu-
ate matters of student interest,
was estabiished, or non-established

as the case may be, as the resuit

on tenure issue
fact that criteria for tenure are
often undefinable. He wiIl also
elaborate on the theme that stu-
dents sbould have more of a say.

Also on the panel will be Rich-
ard Price (moderator), and Carl
Jensen, philosopby department
alumnus. Mr. Jensen will speak
on wbat bas happened in tbe
pbilosopby department and wil
attempt to relate recent conflict
there to ail students, regardless of
their department or faculty.

of work by Bob Hunka, U of A
vice-president external, after CUS
folded last year.

It will examine matters of stu-
dent interest, and pass its findings
on to each of the students' coun-
cils involved in the union for their
consideration.

Tbis task force will only pro-
vide material for councils to base
decisions on. Unlike CUS it will
flot make formai rseolutions. It
wili forward recommendations to
the member councils in its re-
ports, but it will leave binding
decisions up to the councils in-
volved.

The organization bas no formai
membership but invites the par-
ticipation of ail students wbo wisb
to become involved.

Calling each meeting as in-
formation and necessity dictates,
the task force will look into the
question of unemployment at a
meeting in the council chambers
in SUB this weekend. It will
also be examining the question of
fees and fee structure at the Uni-
versity of Victoria at some future
date.

Mr. Hunka said the organiza-
tion might become a more formai
body, but tbat it was acbieving its
aims without developing a bard
structure.

Whetber or flot it wiil continue
into next year will depend on
what the students' councils next

year want.

Editor candidates
The screening of candidates for

the position of Gateway editor
(1970-71 term), wiil take place
in The Gateway office (282 SUB)
today at 3:30.

-Ken Hutchinson photo
CAUGHT IN THE ACT of bringing some high spirits ta the campus by the ever-present campus
Caps were Morne Denis and Beauregord Jackson Picketts Burnside. The two were accused of
SUpplying bathtub gin ta the thirsty cast of the Jubilaires' production "Marne!". They hope
to break jail for Thursday night when the show opens.

-Erich Seeomann photo
PIERRE MOUSSEAU DOESN'T KNOW IT ALL

... but the Iaw wiiI have to do

Po t-jR: u00 cid reuction
tprosecuting users

One of the main dangers of "didn't pretend to know it ail,"
using marijuana is that it may but until the laws were cbanged
lead to a.jail sentence, Edmon- courts would have to punisb
ton lawyer Gordon Wright said offenders.
Friday. Another audience member

He was speaking at Forum's made a plea for legalization on
"Pot-in," which drew one of the grounds that government
the largest audiences to SUB quaiity control would prevent
Theatre the Forum series has users being sold bad grass or
had this year. Other panel acid, cut with really harmful
members were Pierre Mous- materiais.
seau, Dr. G. B. Frank, and Bill Dr. G. B. Frank of tbe
Brown of Victoria Composite Department of Pharmacology
High School. cautioned, bowever, the so-

"I am, for once, in agree- called 'toxic" effect of some
ment with Mr. Robert Stan- drugs was due to the ingre-
field that it should be treated dients in the drug itself, not to
like alcohol, subject to govern- impurities.
ment control and kept illegai In earlier remarks, Mr.
for those who are deemed 'too Wright, who spoke witbout a
young' to use it safely," said microphone and seemed com-
Mr. Wright. pîetely at ease witb bis au-

He was referring to Mr. dience, gave a short history of
Stanfîeld's recent statements the "cannabis problem" in
about the legalization of mar- Canada.
ijuana. Marijuana had been placed

While Mr. Wright was well on the narcotics schedule of
met by the audience, other the Narcotics Act in the
panel members were not so i1920's, wben little was known
popular. about the substance.

Crown Prosecutor Pierre It was then widely believed
Mousseau was the target of that grass-users wouldid mc-
several speakers from the floor it become "bard" narcotics ad-
who questioned the right Of dicts; accordingiy, it is now
anyone to prosecute grass right up there witb beroin, and
users. this sbould not be the case, said

Mr. Mousseau replied he Mr. Wright.

alittle tab'II do ya


